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21 McIlhatton Street, Wondai, Qld 4606

Bedrooms: 5 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 10 Area: 1 m2 Type: House

Tracey Zelinski

0418784493

Jamie Atkins 

0741681600

https://realsearch.com.au/21-mcilhatton-street-wondai-qld-4606-2
https://realsearch.com.au/tracey-zelinski-real-estate-agent-from-across-country-real-estate
https://realsearch.com.au/jamie-atkins-real-estate-agent-from-across-country-real-estate


$690,000

Welcome to 21 McIlhatton Street Wondai, a stunning acreage property that offers the perfect blend of comfort and

country living. This spacious home boasts 5 bedrooms with brand new carpet, 2 newly renovated bathrooms as well as a

separate powder room, and 10 car accommodation, providing ample space for the whole family.The property features a

modern kitchen with a butlers pantry, two separate living areas, and a study, making it ideal for those who work from

home or enjoy entertaining guests. The home is kept cool with 4 split system a/c units, ceiling fans throughout as well as a

wood fireplace for the cooler months. The large outdoor entertaining area is perfect for enjoying the beautiful

Queensland weather under the fully insulated ceiling. Sliding glass and security screen doors lead you out onto the timber

verandah that wraps around the entire home.  Open flat yard is great for kids and pets to play in, with the chook and duck

pens already in place, and of course don't forget the pony there's room for him as well!With eco-friendly features such as

a septic tank, grey water system, water tanks + town water, this property is not only stylish but also environmentally

conscious. The fully fenced back yard provides privacy and security, while the two sheds offer additional storage

space.Situated on a spacious 4 acre block, this property is perfect for those looking for a peaceful rural lifestyle without

sacrificing modern conveniences. Don't miss your chance to own this beautiful home - contact us today to arrange a

viewing to really appreciate the size of this home. Offered at $690,000 this property won't last long!


